
Celegrapt.
HARRISBURG, PA

TUCEltlity Afternoon, March 19, 1691

Appointment by the President.
GEO. BERGNER, of the pity of Harris.

burg, to be Postmaster for said city.
We are under many obligations not on-

ly to-the appointing power, but also to

those who so nobly and successfully advo-
cated our claims. We can assure•them
that such friendship shall never be for-
gotten whilst a sojourner upon this earth;
and we shall conduct the affairs of the
office in such a manner as will give satis-
faction to alrparties, and show the public
that the office has not been unworthily be-
stowed.

Secession Plot in Missouri.
The secession element in Missouri is

making desperate overtures to carry that
State out of the Union in defiance of the
conservative sentiments of the people. A
committee has been appointed by. the
State Convention to investigate the charge
that a plot has been formed to overtbroW
the Convention and compel the secession
of the State. The St. Louis Democrat
has the following exposure of this move-
ment :

"Theappointment of .a committee to inves-
tigate the charge made through the columns
of the Republican, viz : that a secret movement
is on foot to overthrow the convention and take
the. State out of the Union, will probably lead
tosome;startling disclosures. There is very
little doubt that underground lodges have been
organized inmany parts of theState, with the
view of carrying the southern revolution to
our uttermost borders. Some districts are
honey-combed with these pestilential secret so-
cieties, whose name in day-time is Minute
Men. We thank Judge Birch for moving fora
committee of investigation, and the convention
for complying with the call. The members
have had sufficient evidence before their eyes,
since their advent to St. Louis, of the vile
traitor-spirit by which the disunionists are ac-
tuated. The secession flag was flaunted from
the head quarters of the Minute Men (corner
or Fifth and Pine) in the face of St. Louis, but
more especially in the face of the convention.
The insult was expressly levelled at the mem-
bers because they wereunderstood to beattach-
eil tolhe Union. What rendered this demon-
stration peculiarly offensive was the fact that
its authors bad been just mustered into the
service of the State by Gen. Frost, and had
taken the oath to support the Constitution of
the United States.

4 "We take the liberty of informing the gen-
tlemen of the committee (Messrs. Birch, Zim-
merman and Breckinridge) that nothing less
than a thorough investigation will satisfy the
public. There is full power in the convention
to send for persons and papers, and so carry the
torch of in.:lv:dry 5e.44. tho_datirpat _rowegatm and_
retreats of the conspirators. The gentle-
mairto whom the diabolical project was broach-
ed no other, we understand, than Colonel
Bogy', of whom we must say that he has ac-
quitted himself like a true man and loyal citi-
ten, in refusiog to be accessory to it by his
slier:We. It certainly can be no sham plot when
Col. Bogy felt himself impelled by a sense of
loyalty and honor to do what be has done tc
counteract it. Let the traitors be dragged
to thelight by whatever name they call them-
selves—Knights of the Golden Circle, Minute
Men, &c. Let them bedragged from the high
places of the State, if found there.; from the
very seats of the Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor, if treason is found squatting in those
seats."

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR LOUISIANA.
Louisiana may still have an opportunity
to show the strength of the Union ele-
ment among her population, if the pro-
posal •to submit the Constitution of the
Southern Confederacy to them for ratifi
cation should prevail. Such a proposi-
tiohisnow being discussed by the State
Convention, and has been urged by the
Legislature. It has-been asserted, with-
out-contradiction, that the State actually
oast a majority of votes for the Union at
the election for delegates to the Conven-
tion. Should a popular vote be allowed
now, it may exhibit the fact that Louisi-
ana still prefers to stand by the old
Union, by the rejection of the new -Con-
stitution. It remains to be seen whether
the Convention will venture upon the ex-
periment.

SIOESSION NOT RECOGNIZED.-Mr.
Faulkner, our minister at the Court of
France, has been officially assured by M.
Thonvenal that no delegate from South
giplino, or from any other seceding
States, has ever been received either by
the Emperor or by himself. This may be
considered as indicative of the determina-
tion of France to offer no recognition
whatever to the "Confederate States of
America," and as emphatically stamping
its disapprobation upon the secession
movement.

TEE ELECTION IN YORE on Friday
seems to have been an exciting contest.
There were two tickets for borough OM.
eers—atepublican and "Union"—the latter
being an attempt to fuse all the elements
oppposed to the present administration.
Meetings were held and speeches made,
and as thorough a canvass made as in
more exciting and important elections.—
The fusion, however, was not successful.
Mr. Semi Lanius (Republican) being
molected Chief Burgess over William
Larimaster, (American 'fusion,) by 39
majority, -For the other offices candidates
on botliktiidrets worelelected, the prepon-
derance favoring theRepublicans.

PfunoVivallia arelegravh, euesbap "Afternoon, Maul) 19, 1861.

SECESSION AND THE METHODIST
CHOW/I.—The Baltimore and East Bal
timore Annual Conferences of the M. E•
Church, now assembled respectively at
Staunton, Virginia, and Chambersburg,
Pennsylvania, are discussing The ap-
proval or disapproval of the new chap-
ter added to the Discipline of the Church
by the last General Conference, making
non-slaveholding a test of membership.
The feeling in the Church is very high
on the subject, and it is expected that
the controversy will'result in the division
of the Church, the membership opposed
to the new rule preferring separation
rather than submit to its provisions..--:
The memorial to the Baltimore Coni`er=
ence, which was adopted by the Conven-
tion of Laymen held in Baltimore in
December last, contained a very emphatic
censure of the action of the Buffalo Gen-
eral Conference. The result of the action
of the Conferences will be looked for milli
interest,.

TEE OTHER "ABOH-BEN-ADHEM."—

The following , ingenious and witty parody
of a poem universally known, is from a
a feminine pen. The tart and somewhat
'malicious allusions to "rye" refer we
suppose, to the President's letter to some
Western friends, acknowledging, with
thanks, the receipt of some excellent rye
whiskey :

Jamas Buchanan, may his tribe decrease,
Awoke onetaightfroma strange dream of peace,
Ansi saw, within the curtains of his bed, •
Making his Mother eye to squint with dread—
Old Jackson, writing in a book of gold ;
Exceeding rye had made Buchanan bold,
And to the stern ea President he said, •
"What writ'st thour , Thespirit shook his head
The while he answered, with the voice of old.
"The names of men whone'er their couniry sold!"
"And is mine one 4" asked J.B. "Nark!" cried
The General, with a frown. Buchanan sighed .
And groaned, and turned himself upon his bed,
And took another nipof "rye," then said,
"Well, ere thou laythy record onthe shelf,
Write meat least'as one who sold himself /
Wamoca' and 'rye' so long my spirits were,

'ThaVvehen the 'crisis' came—l wasn't there l"The-General wrote, and vanished. The neatnight
He came again, inmore appallingplight,
And showed the name that all true mete detest,
And lo I Buchanan's name led eel the rest I

THE SURRENDER IN TEXAIL—The
San Antonia (Texas) "Herald" says that
the following is' a iist of the property
given to the State by Gen. Twiggs :

1,800mules, valued at $5O each $90,000
600 wagons, " 140 " 90,000
950 horses, "

.
150 " 142,500

600 harness,. " 60 " 25,000
Tools, wagon materials, iron, nails,

horse and mule shoes 250,000
Corn (at this post)
Clothing,
Commissary stores,
Ordnance stores,

7,000
160,090
75,000

400,000

Total, $1,229,500
Exclusive ofpublic btWigs, to Wain
the Federal Government has a title.—
Much of the property is'estimated at the
original cost, its value in Texas being
much greater, and worth to the State at
least a million and a half of dollars.

"PATRIOTS" OFF/CIESEEKING.—Orte
of the Southern clerks who resigned his
office under the government at Washing-
ton from 41patriotie motives, and went to
Montgomery to tender his services to the
Southern Confederacy, has written to his
friends in Washington that the govern-
ment is "'no great shakes" after all. He
and a compatriot applied for office, and did
not get anything but a vague promise.—
He says that there are five times as many
applicants for office there under the South-
ern embryo Government as there are in
Washington, and that the town is so be-
seiged by this class of persons that the
hotels charge three dollars and a. half per
day, The rush for army and navy com-
missions is unparalleled, andthe town is
actually overrun by office-seekers; bat
the offers of men for the ranks of the
army are proportionately small.

SENOR Luxs MOLINA, who has so ac-
ceptably, during several years, represent-
ed the Republics of Costa Rica and Nic-
aragua, atour capital, has been promoted
bp the Republic of Nicaragua to the rank
of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary. On Saturday, at two
o'clock, he was formally received by the
President, On , being presented by the
secretary of Stateo he addressed the
President, saying that the higher rank
thus conferred upon him is intended as a
token of the great regard of the Govern-
ment and the people of Nicaragua towards
this country. The President replied , in
appropriate terms.

LANCASTER POSTMASTER.,---eiChn J.
Cochran, Esq., editor of the Lancaster
Union, has been appointedPostmaster for
that city. This is a good selection, and
will no doubt be entirely satisfactory to
our Republicanfriends inLancaster. We
are glad to see that the new Administra-
tion properly appreciates the services of
the editorial fraternity.

EXTRA.&WONCONGRESS.-IneaseanextrasessionsofCongressiscall-
ed, special elections will have to be held
in Maryland, Tennessee, North Carolina,
Kentucky, 11,1kode Island and California.
Virginia holds her regular election in the
latter end of May, in season, probablY, to
do away with a special election.

A LOBBY SWINDLEIL—An extensive
swindle is said to have come to light in
New York within a day or two. The
story runs that a well•known official, hold-
ing a State office, was entrusted with
$30,000 or $40,000 by certain parties, a
few weeks ago, to engineer through the
Legislature of New York certain contracts;
but that, instead of using the cash to
grease the machine and secure the con-
tracts, he put it into his own pocket, and
decamped for parts.as yet unknown.

BY TEMPI
SPECIAL DISPATCHES

TO THE

DAILY TELEGRAPH.
Fire and Loss of Life:

BOSTON, March 19
A dwelling atRoxbury was destroyed by lire

at an early hour this morning and four persons
perished in the flames, including a man, his
wife and daughter.

Ex-policeman John W. Leighton committed
suicide to-day.

Interesthig from the National Capital
WASIUNOTON, 4firo. 19

Detroit, Chicago and Portland have been
constituted exchange offices for the French as
well as the British mails to be conveyed via
Portland and Liverpool, or the River De Loup
and Liverpool.= This arrangement ,is to take
effect on the first of April. Western postmas-
ters will accordingly send letters for France to
the post offices of the cities first above men-
tioned, instead of to New York.

Wm. H. Russell, President of the Central
Overland California and Pikes' Peak . Expresa
Company, and founder .of the.Pony express,
has concluded a contract with the overland
Mail Company transferred by the last Congress
to the Central route to run themail and pony
express from the Missouri river connection with
the overlandcompany at SaltLake city.

The accounts of the census Marshals in the.
Confederate States have not yet been settled,
as the latter withhold the public .money from
which the government desires..to make the
payment. '•

The State Department is about :transmitting
to the several States a notification of the pass-
age by Congress of the following i proposed
amendmeetto the Constitution;which shall be
valid when ratified by three-fourths of the Le-
gislatures, viz :

"No amendment shall bemadito the Consti-
tution which will authorize or give toCongress
the power to abolish or interfere, within any
State, with the domestic institutions thereof,
including that of persons held to labor orser-
vice by the laws of the said State."

Important from Texas•
Naw ORLEANS, March 19

Forts Brown and Ringgold, and the barracks
at Brazos and.Santiaigo, have been virtually
surrendered to the Texas authorities.

The, entire evacuation by theFederal troops
will take place on the 20th inst. Possession
will then,be •taken by the Texas troops, who
have enliskd for six menthe..

roacan+ip.l haci _been unallimall4p adopted
by theTexas Convention,tendering their-thanksto General Twiggs. ' '

Important Presidential. Nominations.
• WAIIEUNOTON, March 18. ,

The President to-day nominated to the Sen-
ate as

Minister to England---Charles F. Adams, of
ftlaisachusetts.

Minister to France—Wm.L. Dayton, of New
Jersey.

Minister to Sardinin—George P. Marsh, of
Vermont. "

Minister to Turkey—James Watson Webb,
of New York.

The nomination of Mr. DaytOneslainister to
France was immediately confirmed, the rule
requiring it to be referred having'been-sus:
pended, as that gentleman was formerly . a
member of the Senate, and his character is
therefore sufficiently known without formal in-
vestigation. This is the usual courtesy.% such
cases.

The Senate also confiimed thefollowing no
minatlons: ,

Benjamin M. Trumbull, as Receiver of Pub-
lic Moneys, at Omaha, N. Y. * • •

Ex-Congressman Wm. A. Howard, as Post-
master at Detroit, Michigan.

Wm. S. Thayer was •nominated for Consul
General to Egypt, and Patrick J. Devine, as
Consul at Cork.

Dr. Locke,-of Indians, has been appointed
Chief of the Agricultural Bureau.of- the Patent
Office.

Missouri United States Senator.
ST. Louis, March 18

Afterseveral days' ballotingfor United States
Senator, Mr. Green's name was withdrawn to-
day, and Waldo H. Johnson nOndriatedinstead..
Mr. Johnson was elected on the second ballot.
The vete stood, as follows

Whole nuniber of v0te5...... 146
Necessary toa choice • 73
Mr. Johnson received 80
Col. Doniphan 36
Mr. English 29

HARM'S BY TEIiBRBAPH.
PrigAmapa:re, March 19.

Flour dull and quiet. sales,to the trade at $5
®ssl2} for superfine, $526@y$5 50., for extra,
$5 62(056 for extra family, $6 251456 75 for
fancy. Wheat in demand at $l. 26451 28 for
red. 8000 bushelscorn sold at 55458. Whis-
key scarce; sales! at.17i(g.14.

.Thrw Tram, March,l9.
Flour dull; 7,500 bbls. sold. • Wheat buoy-

ant; 28,000 bus. sold at $1 26 for Milwaukie
Club and $1 44®160 for white western. Corn
firm; 10,000.bus. sold at 680. lard doll at 90
@AOC. Whiskey dull at 17ic. Receipts of
flour 4,970 bbis. • Wheat 14.890:bu5:. Corn
8,980 bus. Stooks dull and lower. •

BALOKIIIE; -March 19
Flour dull, Howard st: find Ohio 1 124, City

Millet. Wheat steady; with small sales at
125®128 for Red, and 140®160 for -White.--
Corn dullat 55®56 for mixed, 57®59 for Yel-
low. and 60®64 for White. Provisions dull..
Coffee quiet at 1111®13. Whisky dull at 17®
1.71. _

.

SpayangteS, Pngassico GLUE 1e designed for
repairing furniture In all cases where cabinet-makers ,

glue brined. It is excellent fbr mending book•s,refast-
ening the loosened leaves and covers gdickly and firmly.
It is put up in abottle or &ion glue-pot, with a brash,
nd willbecome indispensable to the housekeeper,

deol9-davam •

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MOVAT'II LudtPlus AND PJRENIX 'Brrrami.—

Pres fross all Mineral Poisons.--In! cases of 'Scrofula
Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of-the Skin, the operation
of theLife Megleinee is truly !talents/6i, °flee.removing
iu a few days, every vestige of these loathsome diseases
by their purifyingeffecteron theblood.: BlllfohsFevers,
Fever and ague, DyspOltsisiDroPoli Pies, find In short,
most ail diseases sow yield to their curative properties
No family should be_without Dozen theirtimelyuse tiorteNsuratiog and 'exPensemai asvedl, •..

Prepared by "Md. ItOFFATtllii; D. New'Xork,bud
r sale by all Druggists

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVR.—Among all
preparations for thehair that have been Introduced as
infallible, none has ever given the satisfactionor gained
thepopularity that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorativ snow
has. His Restorative has passedthe ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and the ladies, wherever they
have tested it, pronounce It a peerless article. They
find, wherever they have tested it, pronounce it a peer,
leas article. They find, whore the hair is thinned, that
it creates 'a fresh growth—that it fully r estores the ve-
getative power of the roots onthe denude i places, and
causes thefibres to shoot forth anew—that tt dissolves
and removes dandruff, prevents grayness, restores the
hair to its original color when grayness has actually su-
pervened, gives a rich lustre, Imparts the softness and

of silk to the hair, and keeps It always kart.
ant, healthy and in full vigor.—"N. Y. Tribune."
fold by all reepectable Druggists 50211 m

TO OONSIIII:MTES
Tana ADVBETIBKII, having been restored to

health in a' few Weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with a severe lung affect.
ion, and that dread disease, Conseinntien—is anxious to
makeknown to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire li, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the samewhich they will find a
sure care km Consumption, Asth ma, Bronchitis, .The
only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescriptionre tocob nec ne'ivaes ti g be lentevnail dlespanetaidheilifformatpeseion which

ferer will try his remedy, as'it'will cost themynothary shig-,
and mayprove a blessing.

Part es wishingthe prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wlllianisburgh,
• Kings sounty, New York.

oed3l-Wly • . •

Ntin abrertiotntento.
FOR RENT. •

THE ROOM now in the occupancy of
Aldertean nine, in Third street, opposite this of.

Ace. Enquireof [ml9-tapl) R.. 1. FLEMING.

T 0 RENT.—The Two-Story Brick Home
and premises situate on the corner of Dewberry al-

ley and Chestnut 6i:hick now occupied by Jelin Bunion
Possession given first of April, 1861. For terms apply
to Alderman Peffer, cityof Harrisbnre,Va.

nilDtf JOHN SWILER.

PUBLIC SALE,

WILL BE SOLD AT THE JONES'
Vy HOUSE, in this city, on SATURDAY EVENING,

the 23d inst., six Coupon Ronde of the Donaldson Im.
prerement Company, of 8500 each. Sale to commence
at Io'clock P. M. • ml9-4td

A PUBLIC SALE of theFurniture in the
house lately occupied by Philo C. Sedgwitk, near

the Jail, consisting of Two Parlor, One Cannon and One
Cook Stove, Chairs, Tables, Carpets, key acc., will take
placeen SATURDAY the 23d; at 11 a. m, if not sooner
disposed ofat private sale. Apply to

EUGENE SNYDER,marl2.ts Attorney 'at I.aw, Third Street.
.

PHILADELPHIA
NEWr,••

BONNET \

STORE
-7"741"7:-.- • AXTILL OPEN April

- - • V V 4th, with a frill assortment
from the Philadelphia and New. York most fashionable
establishments, to which, during the season, additions
ofthe latest novelties from those establishments will be
constantly received.

MRS. A. B. BICKERTON,
Formerly A. B. Carpenter, sign et the two Golden

Ilkigles, first bonnet store from the Harrisburg Bridge.
marl9-Bmd

1. 13, 1 AUTHORITY.]

SPECIAL ORDERS No. 76.
Wes Dap/Lamson,

Adjutant General's Office,
Washington, March 18 1861.

A Board of Medical Officers will assemble in
New Yorkcity on thefirst day ofMay next, or
as soon thereafteraspracticable, for the exami-
nation of Assistant Surgeons- for promotion,_;:ma for such candidates forannointinentas may
be iriiiited to present themselves before the
Board.

DETAIL FOB THE BOARD.

Surgeon Clement A. Finley.
Charles McDongall.

" Wm. I. Sloan.
By order of the Secretary of War

(Signed) L. THOMAS,
• Adjutant General.

Apiplications must be addressed to.the:
of War, muststate theresidence of the ap-

plicant, and thedate and place of his birth.—
They must also be accompanied (references
will receive no attention) by respectable testi-
monials of his possessing the moral and physi-
cal qualifications requisite for filling creditably
the responsible station, andfor performing ably
the arduous and active duties of anofficer of
the Medical Staff.

Applicants muttbe between twenty-one and
twenty-five years of age.

There are now three vacancies inthe Medical
Staff. ml 9 ltdaltw

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Honorable Joan J.

PEARSON, President of the Courtof CommonPleasin the Twelfth Judicial District, consisting of the countiesof Lebanon and Dauphin, and the Hon. A. 0. Human
and Hon. Pm= Thum, Associate Judges in Dauphincounty, having issued their precept, bearing date the16th day ofFebruary, 1861, to me directed, for holdinga Courtof Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery
and Quarter Hemions of the Ptwee at Harrisburg, for thecounty of Dauphin, and tocommence ow -THEAm mom,
DAY OF APRIL PRET, being the 22n DAT.OF Arm; 1861,and to.continue two weeks.

Notice le therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen, and Constables of the said
county of Dauphin that they be then and there in theirproper persons, at 10o'clock In theforenoon ofsaid day,with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations, and their
ownremembrances, to too those things which to their
ettice appertains to be done, and those -whoare bound
In recognirancee to p tosecute against the prisoners that
are.or shall be in the Jail of Dauphin county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as'shall be just.

kitten under myhand, at Harriliburg, the 15th day ofMarch,in the year of ourLord, 1861, and in the eighty-third year of the independence of the United States.
J. D. BOAS, Sheriff.

SEIBRIFF'S 0117(01,
Harrisburg, March 16;1881. f marlSdawtd

CENTRAL NURSERIES.
York,Pennsylvania,

EDWARD J. EVANS &CO Proprie.
tors. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grapes, small

fruits, Rhubarbs, Asparagus, shrubs, Roses, Beddingpleats, &c., In great variety.
Orders left with G.E. Smallat the State Capital i Bankwillreceive prompt attention.
Catalogues gratis on application.
marisamgaw. G. H. SMALL.

FAIR ! FAIR ! ! -PAIR ! !

GOOD SAMARITAN COUNCIL No. 1,Independent Order of Daughters of Temperancewill hold a FAIR IN EXCHANGE BALL, on Tuesday, the19th, Wednesday 20th, Thursday;21st Friday 22d andSaturday 23d, for the Went 'Useful, Fancy and Orna-mentalArticles. The proceeds to be applied to the 11-ouidationof the debt upon their hall. The Connell,thank-ful for peat favors, earnestly solicit the attendance andpatronage oftheir friends and the public generally.Doors will open at two o'clock and close at elevenP. 11. , rearl6-Iwd
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rrtHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-ingbetween Jacob Styes and Henry* Weaver, inthe rsmithing busmess in Bummelstown, was dis-solved on the 28th day ofFebruary Last, byInning conindebted-sent: All person* knowing themselvesto saidfirm are hereby-notifled to 'Snake "settlement-to JACOBSTYLES onor beforethe Arai. day. of. April neat, other-wise.their.accountswillbeplacedinhandl-I'orspro-per officer ibr collection. JACOB arftzo,Dim.st HENRY A. WEAVER.

M. AL EULTTON'S
LIVERY STABLE
Strawberry —Alley between Fifth andSixth. Streets.

TTaitESTABLISHMENT is stocked with• ,eitdettent itoßessi,unspia;,suaw4B, ac,w <nar74m Q. MUMS) egt.

New Mnertistmtnts.

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW
NEW YORIT,AND LIVERPOOLlanding and em

barking Taisertgers at QUE NSTOI#N, (Ireland.) The
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia steamship com-
panyintend despatching their fall powered Clyde-built
lion Steamships as follows :

ETNA, Biturday, 233 March ; VIGO, Saturday, 30th
March; CITY OF 11A.LTEMORE, Saturday, 6th April, and
every Saturday, at Noon, from Pier 44, North hirer.

SAM OF PASSAGE

FIRST CABIN......476 03 I SfERRAGE.... $3O 00
do to London $ BO 00 I do to Londen..BBB 00

Steerage Return Tickets, goo.i for Six Months .60 00
Passengers forwarded to Paris, Havre, Hamburg.

Bremen, Rotterdam, Antwerp, ha., at reduced through
fares.

MirPersons wishingto bring onitbeir friends canbny
tickets here at the following ra es, to New York : From
Liverpoolor Queenstown; -Ist Cabin, $75, $B6 and 6106.
Steerage from Liverpool 840 00 From Quoenstown
630 00.

These Steamers have superior accommodations for
passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire
Annihilators on board. For further information apply
at the Company's oMces. JNO. G. DALE, Agents',

mlB 16 Broadway New York.
Or 0.0. Zimmerman, Agent, harrisburg.
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CL.
NEW BOOKS

AT
BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

51 MAR2C.67.B2RE.IfT.
ELSIE VEENKiI A romance of destiny.ByOilier Wendell Holmes.GUADALOUPE A tale of Love and War.By a Military gentleman of Philadelphia.THE AMERICAN QUESTION in itsnationalaspect.
COUSIN WILLIAM : A tale of fashionablelife:
PIONEER PREACHERS AND PEOPLE OFTHE MISSISSIPPI, by theRev. Wilburn.JACK HOPETON ; or the adventures of aGeorgian.
SONGS OF IRELAND, by SamuelLover. •
THE WITS AND BEAMS OF SOCIETY,byGraCe and Philip Wharton.
Allthe newbooks or the day for sale as soon as pub-lished.
Books not on hand, willbe procured in a short time atpublkillere prices, without additional prices, at

BERGNER'S 13001ESTORE,
•mar 9 51 Marketstreet.

.NUT COAL!ONLY $1.75 PER TON.rytREVORTON NUT COAL 'for sale at_A_ 51 75 per ton, delivered by PatenflVeigh Carte,PINEGROVE CU;elf received by ears, far sale byfeb2l, JAMB M, WHEELER.
100 Shires of Harrisburg Bank Stook
AirTilL be sold at public auction at theJima/ House en l'aeaday the 28th that , at twoo'clock:

znarl4.stdo_ .

FOR SALE.

WROM One to Five Hundred DollarsWorth of CITYBOND: Empire ef
C. O. 21841iNwor,marl 4 , No. 28 South Second street.

THE, OONSTITIITION. .

AND THE UNIONAT KELLER'S DRUG STORE you willfind an assortment offingladies' Traveling Satchels,1447 10ELT+ER'S DRUG STORE you willAnd a great variety- ofWalking Canes.A TKETI,ER'S DBUG STORE you will
mades

dudan unrivalled assortment of PeriPerfumery,Po-;Halr Oils, Cosmetics, Soaps, he. •A TKELLER'S. DRUG STORE you will,ZIL Hadall kinds ofBrushes—llaglieh Toroth and BairBrushes, Cloth andLeather Brushes.AT SELLER'S DRUG STORE you willfinda Ilse lot of Gilchrist's Pocket Cutlery.ATKELLER'S DRUG STORE you will.a.Lond a large stock or Portzaonnales, Purses, Wallets,and Segsx Cases.

ATKELLER'S DRUG STORE you willBad a choice lot ofBavaria Cigars.
No. 91 Market Street, • •feb2l Two-Doors Fig ofFourth Street.

DR. T. J. NILES,
SURGEON DENTISTOFFERS his services to the citizens ofHarrisburg and its vicinity. He, solkdts a share ofthe publio patronagy and gives assurance that his, bestendeavors; shall be given torendersegareetka in his pre-fasten. Being =old, well tried' dennst, Nebel"Rabinnriting the public;"generally.lo call enhim, asiuring.hatthat they will beffiesathltedwith*servicesOffice No IRa Market street; in, the houseTfointerlyee=pied by Jacob B. Irby, oar, Tal;ed-Blotos Rotelgorriaburg,•Pa. - • •

GET THE BEST.

::

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DiffIONARYI
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION

1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
.9,000 to 10,000 NSW WORDS In the vocabulary.

Table of SYNONYMS, by Prof. GOODRICH.With other newfeatures. Together with all the matterof previous editions. In one volume of 1,750 pages._
Price $6 50. Soldby all booksellers.

G. & C. YIERRISId, Springfield, Mast
SENTIMENT OF PENNSITITANLI

nom Gov. PACBtR.
Executive Chamber

HasausackO, Pa., March '22, 1860.
Messrs. G. & C. Merriam,-Gentlemen :—accept of mythanks for the beautiful copyof Webster's UnabridgedQuarto Dictionary," received from you through Mr.Hickok, our Superintendent of CommonSchools.
Couldany commendation ot Mine add to the testimonyin its favor already reoelved from so many eminentscholars, whose lumina give weight to their Judgment

in matters of this kind, it would be readily given. inmyestimation the work is indeed invaluable. It hasconferred a lading honor on our country—on its dine,
gulshed author—and its enterprising publishers.

With great raspect,q am yourobl Beret,
WM. F. PACKER

' FROM Ex-Gov. POLLOCK.
Maack;Pa., Feb. 1, Mc,

Messrs. G. & C. Merriam—Gentlemen have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt from you, throughthe Hon. H. C. Hickok, Superintendent of CommonSchools inthis Commonwealth, ofa copyof the PictorialEdition of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. For duihighly esteemed Nor Ithank you.

Edition of Webster's Dictionary 33 ofunsurpassed
excellence, and deserves the patronage of every frieu.i
of American literature. Itshould be in every library
and school throughout our land. The Improvements hi
this upon the former edition,add greatly to its value, and
plaice itfirst among the Dictionaries of theEnglish lan-guage. Thenoble efforts of the publishers to give to
the world such a work, deserve, and amid receive,every possible commendation and encourasement.

Iam very truly, JAMES POLLOCE.
Dem Ex-Gov. lirensa.

MT. Roux, CumberlandCo., Sept. 7, 1884.
Ihave unfeigned pleasure in saying unhesitatingly,that I approve and endorse every word and sentinteut

that the Son. Thomas B. Burrower said in favor of
Wel:mite:la Unabridged Dictionary—New Pictorial Edt-
tion. Idesire most earnestly to have it Introduced into
all the publiccommon schools of Pennsylvania.

JOSIIPH RITNER.
FROM HON. H. C. Moro; latePuperintendent Public In-

struction, Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania Department ofPublic Schools,l

HARRSIBUO, Nov. 12, 1859. fMessrs. G. Ai C. Merriam—.OcnUemero—The Pictorial
Illustrations with the Table of Synonyms, and numerous
other minor, but highly valuable improvements make
this compendious volume the moat comprehensive and
complete that has yet made its appearance, and leaves
notAiripmore to be desiredor hivedfor in inch a publica-
tion. Itwill of course command Universal approval and
patronage. Very respectfully, H. C. DIME.
FROX TER PENNSYLvAten Satteel. JOURNAL,edited by Hon.

Tiros. H. Beano wse, State Supt Public Instruction.
Those additions form a decided improvement of this

standard work. The Pictorial liZustrations (over 1,500
in number ander-copying 82 pages,) are beautifullyexe-
cuted, and illustrate these words whlchmost require re-
presentation to the eye; They are chiefly arranged in
classes or groups--as the terms of Architecture, Botany,
Heraldry, ire.; and these little accurate pictures will be
Invaluable to the teacher, as models from which he maydraw and enlarge on the blackboard. Thetable ofByn-onyma (over 80 pages and 2,000 words,)may be madeof
great use, both to teacher and pupil in composi than.—
Tbe listof new words added to the Dietionary in this ap-
pendix (80 pagesand 9,000 words,) keeps it up with the
present date, by incorporating all those words which
have latterly(some into the language, either fromforeign
tongues or the advancement of science, art, and socialMeamongst ourselves.

The table giving the Pronunciation rif the Name: 0Distinguished Fellow', and the otheraduitione enumera-ted in the title, are also what they purport to be, and
will )refoundof great utilltrand interest. Each le con-
veniently placed in the work, methodically arranged in
Itself, and easyofaccess. They do not mar the originalplan—sm objection to the very many new editions--but
state of:the
bring it fully

la..
up to the wants of the day, and the pram!

.nguage_nom Puncossr Jonsson, Dickinson College
Get. 11,1880.

I have made sufficiently extended comparisons withWorcester, and am satisfied that Webster is yet nail.
staled; S. M. JOHNSTON.
Frorn Ponnsylvania Co. Su perintendento, Teachers,and other Rducators, Aerial, 1860.

The undersigned take pleasure In bearing testimony totheir high appreciation of the many inverter merits of
Webster's Pictorial Unabridged Dictionary, and in den.
unions and orthography consider it me mom GONPLENLEMMA 01 run ENGLIER LANGUAGE.
J. N. Caldwell, Prinelpal StideNormal School.Jacob Dip, County Sort, Northumberland Co.Charles R. Coburn, " Bradford
Maury Houck, " Lebanon
Samuel Alleman, • " SnyderJohn O. Bois. AdamsCharles H Dale. " VeliantoLewisAppleman, " Columbia .s
Marlon S. Detrick, " Monroe "

W. W. Woodruff, A. M. a CheaterH. Castles, Lyeoming,JMcDevitt, • Huntingdon "

K.Krewson, SJhuylkill
JohnA. Gordon, .6 Greene
S. S. Jack, " Westmoreland "

Aaariah Smith, " Mlffitn ,c
Charles W. Deans, " Delaware " -

T.O. Carothers, " Beaver
W. F. Dalrymple, SC Warren
Joseph J. Steinman, Clinton
Lewis B.Stutzman, . Somerset
Lewis B. Kerr, " Perry
L. W. Savage, " Brie0. Ward, " Wayne CC
8.8.Overholt, " Bucks t-J. A. McCandless, 6" MercerThomas Hollenhan, Center . "

Abel Marcy, " Luzern°
John B. Porter, " Juniata
Seth Lewis, " Fetter ••

Si Morrison • •

'6 Lawreace • ft
J. V. Gibbons,Fayette
W. A. Grey, " Fulton•B. Heokendorn, " Union t,

Phillip F. Fulmer, ' PikeHiram O. Johnson, " TiogaH. M. Johnson, Pres't Dickinson College, Carlisle.Rev. B. R. Waugh
, Prin. Pam. College, Harrissurg.W. V. Davis, Prin. High School, Jersey Shwa..LT. Valentine, Principal High Schein,Reading.T. K. Bixby, Principal Athens Academy.Ex-Gov. Joseph Miner, MountBock.Jae. Theo. Briggs, M. A. Prin. Honesdale Academy.Amos gutton, Prin. Union-School, Connellsvitie.C. M.Blake, Prin. Aaronsberg Academy.E. D. Barrett, Prin. Kittanning Academy.P. S. Bergstresser, Prin. lierryaburg Seminary.Oliver S. Dean, Pile. Susquehanna Collegiate lustiture.Towanda.

C. S. Osborne,Prin. Normal School and Seminary, Mar-tinsA. G. Mariate, Pres% Irving Female College, Meehanics-

Rev. D. It. Duff, Principal Dann Union Academy.P. F. goer,Professor in Caton Union Academy.H."eerie WGintle,Prin. Cooperstown Academy.Coo. F. McFarland,-Prin. MeAllistervilleAcademyJ. A. Welliver, Prin. Union School, Lock Haven.Thee: B. Water,Prin.Model School, Fremont.M. Gant; Sup?t Schools, New Cattle.J. W. Morris.Priu. Union Echool, Brady's Bend.A. Wisbart, " " " Washington.G. 1,. H. Grammer, Pain. Un. School, Areasville.Wm. W. Caltingham, Prin, High School, Easton.J.W. Dunenhower, Sup't Schools, Minersville.Thos. P. Davis, Prin Grammar Schools, MinersvilleA. A. Carothers, Teacher, Sheffield.S. Campbell, Prin. Union School, Canonsburg.
Wm. B. FortkPrin. Union School, Blairsville.Rev. A. B. Horne, Prin. Bucks OJ. Normal Claswa.

School..
J. Patterson, Pres't Westminster College.J. G. Coleman, Prin. H. Solt, W. Altoona, Blair Co.
A.H. Sanbower, " " E. "

E. Elder, " Altoona Blair Co.Wm. K. Ford, Principal Blairsville Public School, Indian
county.

Eido Harris, Prin. or Secondary Dep't West Chester,
ChesterCo.

Jno. F. Holdham,Grad.Sch., Philabory, CentreCo.0. S. Long, Prof. Nat. Science, Beaver Fem. Seus'Y,,„antes F. 'McKee, Teacher Allegheny District, )I,'t.
Moreland county.

D.N.G. Marto, Teacher Burrell District, do
JnoF. Humes, 'reacher Franklin District, do
I. L. Girt, Teacher Marietta High School.J. C. Stevenson. Teach. Plain's Grove, Lawrence Co.Daniel A. Peek, Teacher, Johnstown.Jas.'. Campbel_ilTeach. Crean% Dist. Allegheny Co.
Win' Marts, 'Teacher No. Washington Liltrict, West

Moreland county.John Miller, TeacherHollidaysburg High School.Joseph R. Findley, Teacher, Altoona, Blair county.Jas. J. Patterson, Prkt.Roalsburg Academy.Henry Itinker, Prin. Laraine Institute.J.ll. Kidder, Prin. Shirelepsburg Female San.MosesP. IMO;PrOr., a; Teach.Elocution, Pittsburg.Leonard H. Beton, Prhi. Eighth Ward school, Pittsburg.D. Dennison, Pria.Third Ward School, Pittsburg.Jacob McGrew,Teacher; SulphurSprings, Westmorelandcounty.
C.Beaumont 'Trim Bromberg School.8. Jook!m, PrincipalBerriotevillencnool, AneehanY
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Pennsylvania.mw


